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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Some infrared studies of organometallic pseudohalogens’ 

As part of a detailed investigation into the structure, bonding, and chemical 
properties of pseudohalogen groups attached to organometaliics. we have prepared 
the series of compounds (CHJJIX (\I= Si. Ge. Sn, Pb; S = SCO, SCS, S,), and 
studied their infrared spectra from 4000 to 300 cm- 1. \lhile many of these compounds 

have been previously prepared, detailed infrared spectra have been reported only for 
the azidesl. The compounds studied in this investigation are listed in Table I. 

Investigation concentrated on the three vibratior_al modes intemaI to the 
pseudohalogen group [two stretchicg, one bending) and the metal-pseudohalogen 

- I'rcvented In pzrt at the Second Interndond Symposium on Organometallic Chemistry, 
1Iadison. \\~isconsk, Septcrober 2. rg55- 
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stretching mode. These are listed in Table I. Infrared peaks arising from vibrations 
of the organic group do not differ appreciably from those reported elsewhere (see 
Ref. I and papers cited therein), and are not given here. Rauran spectra for (CH,), 
SiXCOz, (CH,),SiXCS3, and (CH,),SiS s* have been reported; peak assignments for 
both infrared and Raman spectra of these compounds are given in Table a. 

Bands arising from the metal-pseudohalogen stretching mode appear in the 
KBr-CsBr region of the infrared; a previous assignment of Si-X3 and Ge-X, bands 
to SSo cm-r and 796 cm-r respectively is in error’. Xo bands arising from this 
vibrational mode could be found in the trimethyllead compounds or in (CH,),SnNCS. 
The metal-thiocyanate bands appear at considerably lower frequency thau the cor- 
responding bands of the other two series, at present, no explanation can be offered for 
this. These values are in good agreement with previously reported v~ork24~6-13. 

Since both c_vanate and thiocranate are capable of bonding isomerism, the 
question arises as to which form esists in these compounds_ For silicon, there is strong 
evidence that both the cyanate and thiocyanate bond through nitrogen2~3~~11, 
making them iso compounds_ Similar evidence, though less complete, also exists 
germaniumlo and tin’” compounds_ There is no strong evidence one wav or the other 
for lead compounds. but the spectra of trimethyllead (iso)cyanate &rd fiso)thio- 
cyanate strongly resemble those of their lighter homologs, suggesting that the iso 
structure is the correct one. 

In common with man>- other trimethyltin derivatives, (CHJ,SnS3 has been 
reported to have a bridgin, = azide group in the solid stater.rs. I*&XJ shifts to higher 
frequency when (CH,),SnS, goes into solution, while r(Sn-S-J shifts to lower 
frequent>- under the same conditions_ These shifts are consistent with such a bridging 
group. (CH,),SnSCO shows a similar shift under the same conditions_ S-ray studies 
of (CH,),SnCS indicates the presence of a bridging cyanide Lgroup15_ 

(CH,).SnS, forms yellowish solid compleses with 
probably \\%h I :r stoichiometry-. These compleses dissolve 

T-ABLE P 

(C9H5)3X and C,H,N, 
in CH,Cl, without dk- 

ISFR.\RED _\SD R;\X_~S D.Xf.\ OF TRIJIETH\-LSILYL PSEUDOHALIDES 

r.=‘cr CH 2gg0 2970 2gsg 2963 zgso 1-965 

rsytz CH zgxz “-go5 29x5 o,gox 2900 2905 
rDs I’scud. 2145 =I+’ z=go -2oso 2066 

6,s CH, ‘430. 1405 I-II-I 14’5 I_$12 14x5 I_@ 

rrpn Pseud. 1332 I324 1435 1435 956 993 
b CH, ,yn 1259 I 264 I255 1260 1259 1295 

pas CH, S49 s53 sjo 550 sqo %4 
,~a= CH, 2 761 755 761 75s 76.t 
x..=* Sic, 700 701 690 706 

3 Pseud. 6s; 26” 470 467 
rIIrn Sic, 620 629 642 644 630 632 

Y Si-Pseud. 52 S 534 pr pS 436 433 
c5 CSiS 2S7 2so 277 
dsyLl Sic, 206 20s 214 
fin, SK, II? 151 151 
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sociation. r&X3! 2ppear5 at %%5o cm-r in both complexes, and shows no positional 
shift w-hen the comp!exes go into soIution_ 

Both (CHJ,SiS, and (CH,),SiSCO have anomalous&- _high stretching bands 
compared to their organic anaIo+ . 0-l lb: dative;r-bonding between siiicon and nitrogen 
has been suggested as the cause for this. The stead\- bathochromic shift in these as the 
centraI atom changes to germanium. tin, and Iead & probably due to a decrease in this 
5r-bondiw b, plus a mass effect. The isothiocyanates do not show a regular pattern, but 
there is other evidence to indicate considembie dative x-bonding between sihcon and 
nitrogenX6.%tr_ 

G~xeraL The compounds in Table I were prepared by standard s>-nthetic 
methods eisewhere described r,s,r’_ Only those compounds not previously reported 
will be descni here. 

Isoc~anafolri~~K~~~~~_ -4 solution of 0.6-j.+ g (0.003~5 moksj (CH,),GeBr 
in 5 mJ dieth>-1 ether was refIused over o. 579 g (ooo3S6 moles) AgOCS for 24 h. 
Fractional dijtiflation gave O.I_IZ g (z~__I~O) (CH,).GeSCO, a ciear, coIorIess liquid 
boiling at ~LW--L~Z’. P&t>- was established through infrared spectroscop!-. 

Triir:rtlryltim isoc_wxaf~_ _A solution of 2.0 g (o.oro mobsj (CH,),EnCI in 50 ml 
benzene was refhrxed for IO h over x-7 (o.orr moles) _AgOCS_ The resuiting mixture 
was tikred while hot, and the fiitrate evaporated to yield the crude product. Re- 
crystallization from diethy ether g-ax-e I-O g (_rS " ;) (CH,),SnSCO, m. rag-7’_ (Found: 
C, ~3-27; H. g-67_ C,H,SOSn ca1cd.r C, 33-3-1; H, ++r “0-j 

Tvbiz:li dead isoc_;-nr:a.k- . _‘i solution of 3.9 g (0.010 molesj (CH,).PbCl in 50 ml 
benzene was kused for II I: ox-era.0 g (o-013 mok) _QOCS_ The resulting misture 
was filtered while hot, and the tihrate evaporated to yield the crude product_ Re- 
c_~&&ization from benzene gave 0.3 g (IO:;) (CH$J’bSCO, dec. 210~. (Found: 
C, 16.55; H. 3_-‘3_ C,H,\;OPb calcd.: C, 16.3~; H, j.oS”,.j 

Trin:r:?~slkcad isofhioq-arzcztz. -4 solution of 2.9 g (0.010 moles) (CH,),P’oCl in 
50 ml benzene was retlused for 12 h ox-er 1.1 g (0.011 moles) KSCS. The resuIting 
mixture was Ntered while hot and aiIowd to stand in a closed container_ Crystal 
formation occurred after ~4 h. The soIid was recrx-stahized from benzene to give 1.1 g 

- y$‘;! fH,LPbSC S, dec. rest_ (Found: C, r&gS; H, goo. C,H,SSPb calcd.: C, 

3- * -, 3.93 75.) 
_4txix cwxflktvs of f7im&h9~i~r aS&. SoIutions of (CH,),‘;nS, in CH,CI, were 

treated with appro_simateI- equimolar quantities of (C,H,),S or C,H,S. The mixtures 
were allowed to stand for 3-l h, after which the soIvent was stripped off under x-acuum. 
(CH,),SnSZ- S(C,Hs),, m. IZ~SZS’, and (CH,j,SnS, - SC,Hs. m. 1$3-13~", are 

yellowish soI.&, stable to air but rapidI>- decomposed by moisture_ 
J;<frmei zork. Infrared spectra were run on Perkin-Elmer Model 21 Recording 

Spectrophotometcrs having SaCl and CsBr prisms. XI compounds were rnn as 
solutions (s-100;) in CH,CI,, CHCI,. or CCI,. and as neat liquids or mulls. Poly- 
styrene bands at ~603 and 906 cm-r were used to caIibrate spectra in the SaCI region. 
Peak positions are accurate to 5 3 cm-i in the S&l range, _L z cm-l in the CsBr 
range. 

/- &gwomefaL Chtnz.. 5 (1966) 3S3-3S7 
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PRELIMINARY NOTES 

Synthesis of some pentasilyl-substituted cyclohexenes 

Earlier reports from these Laboratoriesr-3 have shown that the reaction of 
cerxkr chlorosilanes with lithium and chlorotrimethylsilane in tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
is a convenient method for a one-step preparation of some trimethylsilyi-substituted 

siianes. B>- this procedure, silicon tetrachloride gave high Jields of tetra.kis(trimethy~- 

~iI~-I~~~ilanex_ l\leth~Itrichlorosilane”. dimethyldichlorosilane and methylethyklichloro- 
silane3 afford vcq- good yiel& of tris(trimethylsily~)meth~ds.ilane, octamethyitrisilane 
and z-ethylheptamethykisilane, respectively. 

As a result of studies desised to determine the scope of this Glr s&r type 
reaction, we are now reporting that phenyl-substituted cNorosiIanes react with lithium 
and chlorotrimethylsilane to @x-e, in addition to the normal coupling products, 
pentasil~t-substitutes cyciohesenes. Thus, phenyltrichlorosikme gave the know+ 
tris(trimethyIsil~-l)pherq-llsilane (I) and z-~~(tetra(trimeth~-fsiIyl)cyc~ohesen-r-y-l:-+ 
trim~th~-lsil~-~hel~eth~~t~~~e (II), m-p. ~zz-zz~~_ (Found: mol. wt., 6I'i. 

&H&i,. C&d.: mol. wt., 6x7.5_) 
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